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Display Advertisements, each
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Cards of Thanks $1.00 a Mrs. Elliot was for-

Obituaries, the 2i4ci'(,riy a or uean that seldom was

Fraternal societies! of buinun emo
charging regular initiation fees
und dues, regular rales.

and benevolent societies
will be charged at the regulur
advertising rule for ull adver-
tising wheu uu admission or
collection is taken.
Entered ut the nr Invited. The

secoud class Ashland lodge will
mutter. 8Ugar umj mMt a basket dln- -

..$$$5.jSs$S8$
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leur Editor: What Is the nuit-te- i

with Ashland? It seems every-

body wants to do somethin' that
nobody else wants to do. Nobody
will go the Chetalkway. Some
cay its' too hi brow and some say
Its too to brow and some Bay the
luiildin' is too big to be bumlike.
The new people uu; the oliltimers
only puy a dollar und dou't sup
port it und the oldtimers suy thev
supported it 28 years und made
tilt grounds pretty und paid extra
to keep it green every year, so
now let the new people do the
work itwlillo. Now the young
folks go to the movies and Jazz
dances und tho old folks go to
led. The preachers say we ore
coin' to pardition; the democrats
say it is the republicans and the
republicans suy it is the demo-

crats; then all of them git to-

gether and say It's the I. W. W.a;
but nobody tells us Just how to
remedy it.

Dou't you think if there was
some way to give the town n big
iloae of casteroil nnd get whut-eer- it

Ik out of its system we
might git together und boost the
town along.

Please print this nnd maybe

si me on can think of somo way

tl do somethin'.
SALI.Y-RATI'-

v v & & j $
PUBLIC FORUM. S

May I iu a few words, express
my appreciation of the cordial re-

ception given mo by the people
of Ashland during my week's stay
in their midst. The genuineness
und sincerity of their welcome
make one feel ut home Imediutely,
nnd make one leave with regret.
Why should want to go
to South America when he run
live in Ashland is beyond 411c.

want to congratulate, the peo-p- k

especially in having such a

goniul, whole-soule- d secretary of
commerce Mr. Vuller, He is
elerwhere all tho time, .members

und everything, und Is

ue of the most active and ener-
getic secretaries that I know.

shall take witli me the mem-
ory of a .iuiopy eight days' so-

journ with the Ashland people und
shull look forward to another

week's stay with you next summer.
Sincerely yours,

JOHN STRAUU.

ASH LAM) LADY

with S. S. Smith of re
11 Mills Jackson county this
board. Lust your known

into active service with
men and are given equal rights

the republicans in nutiouul and
state councils and committees.
Mr. will si'rve his third term

on the

The Social Realm

S.lTl III (AY'S NEWS
Mrs. Iluiorbuig

served. The guests Included Mrs.

D. H. Barnaburg, Mrs. C. H. Vau-re- l,

Mrs. L. Hilty and Mrs. 0. W.

Loosley of Ashland, Mrs. Jessie

Rondeau of Oakland, Calif.; Miss

VIVID

Lillian Hilty of San Francisco and; lasting hills, to the slums of New

Mrs. Everett Beeson of Talent. York, where the struggle for ex-- .
iatence is a sealed book to many

Lawn Fete at Phoenix dwellers here, and the realistic
A community lawn fete is to manner in which those scenes

be at the home Mr. v.erc portrayed in
Mrsv W. B. Barnum In Phoenix

the evening of July 28. A pro- -

cram tableaux
One Year

promised.

Luncheon for Dean
Miss Dora Elliot entertained

Straub of tho University of, haps it caused discomfort In the
Oregon at daintily appointed p.lnds of the audience to witness
luncheon last Tuesday. Miss

Georgia Carter of Portland wus

also guest.
Mrauu s certain such

orders portrayal

Religious

anyone

committee.

Odd Fellows to Picnic
Ashland lodge, No. I. O. 0.

is sponsor for i basket picnic
to be held In Llthla park Thurs-
day, July 29th, afternoon
evening. All Odd Fellows of

Ashland, Oregon, routhern Oregon
Postoflice us mull furnish coffee,

for

I

I

I

ON

011

members

slated for 6 p.- m. The dinner
be followed by a progrum of

dancing, and a general reunion.

MONDAY'S NEWS

Medford Odd Fellows Coming

Accepting the invitation extend-

ed by Ashland Odd Fellows
lodges, a large delegation of Med-

io rd members of the order, In-

cluding the Rebekah branch, ex-

pect to go to Ashland next Thurs
day afternon evening to join
In the reunion picnic fes-

tivities to be held at Llthla park.

Ashland members will pro
vide coffee, sugar
the visitors to furnish tho
other part of the lunches.
invitation been extended to

lodges In southern Oregon
many in northern California and
one of largest gatherings of

branches of Odd Fellow
ship in this county Is expected to
be present. It goes without say
liyv that a most enjoyable time Is

anticipated. Medford Sun.

CHILD WEWFARE
CONFERENCE AT

BELLVIEW ' DISTRICT

A meeting of than ordi
nary moment occurred ut Bell- -

view school house, on Thursday
July 15.

An earnest group of mothers
friends of children with

Miss Pool, Miss Lane and Miss
Faldlne to discuss the feasibility
of holding a preliminary confer-
ence of mothers, to be followed
a little later by u children's
clinic.

The appointed hour saw both
Neil creek Bellvlew commu-
nities well represented and await-
ing the messages with deep in-

terest.
After a little social hour, Miss

Pool, In hippy way, explain-
ed the'import of tho meeting and
in a clear cut manner 'presented
tho subject under consideration;
then Introduced Miss Lune, who,
for next hour held the rapt
attention of the listeners. As
been stated before, Miss Lane Is

a specialist and through the good
offices of Miss Pool, been se-

cured for a limited number of
days to hold these group met-

ing:) to plan for child betterment.
It is rurely one listens to a

clearer presentation or one sup-

ported by such thorough knowl-
edge experiences as thut given
by Miss Lane. Graceful touches

pithy phrasing relieved the
seriousness of the subject
when the opportunity for open

(i. O. P. COMMITTEE d'SCU88'on waB K'ven' " wa8 unon-Mr- s.

1). Perozzi has been up- - 'ni0U85' deciifed that these d

bv Chairman T. H. Tongue' nillnltles ""S" themselves with
ns u member of the executive 11,8 fort thought intelll- -

coinmlttee tho ev- -

nt the

tine inougiu Drought out was
better children was partiotlc

U,IB uwe 10 0,le country,woman served on the wo- -

mans' advisory committee, but Thut w"8 brought heme to us very
when thethis the coun- -vear women voters ore

taken the

by

Smith

F.,

nor

are

all

all

try loving youths could not fight
for homeland becuuxe of over-

indulgence and mistaken kindness
In the diet of childhood.

Miss Fuldine, hus re

oa tho executive cnmnilllw.. Aa!cen,ly come to us, added

there are only 21 members of the ebferlng, belpful word pledging

executive commltee and 36 h'r tauce in cvory way pos-tie- s

in the state. Jackson willj Bobl ,0 forward movement,

probably be the only county in Altogether, it r meeting not

the state, excepting probably soon to be forgotten.
Multnomah, thut have two' Reu": A preliminary coufer- -

lluiiori

junction.
Committees

Mrs. S. Mitchell gave de- - ther information, nhone Mm. C,

llkLtful party at her on,B- Howard, consult Mrs.

street the afternoon of , Mn. Kincuid, Gowlaud,

PORTRAL
OP UNDERWORLD

It is a far cry from the peaceful
serenity of the Rogue River val
ley, shadowed over by the

of and the

and

world jlrama, "Kindling," which
was staged at Chautausua last
night opened a new page in life's
took of which possibly many here
had never heard. "Kindling" was
vustly different from the usual
tun of comedies thut forth
a never-fallin- g interest. It was
not a pleasant play to follow;

Denn
a

such painful scenes as were en- -

nct,ed by these artist in portraying
life In the under-worl- but It Is

lino pupil n
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lions displayed to uu Ashland
audience us yiut taken by Janet
Young in the character of the
young wife, iu her despkrute strug-
gle between maternal instinct and
the temptation to sin. Each char-

acter in the cast was wonderfully
und vividly portrayed, und the
bright bits of humor, breaking
out from the atmosphere of trag-

edy and woe, made the scenes all
the more realistic.

Preceding the play the Valley
orchestra under the leadership of
IT. H .Howell of Medford ren-

dered several delightful selections.
They played in interludes
during the play.

This afternoon the Cliautau- -
quans will be delighted with a
prelude by the Farnells, noted en
tertainers, and a lecture, "Through
Five Republics on Horseback," by

O. eve- - will an
ning to

after Judge exhibition ever
will deliver lecture, Southern on

Fourth Line of Defense."

IRRIGATION IX
STATE PROGRESSES

During the last month consid
erable progress has been made in
Irrigation development in Oregon,
notwithstanding the adverse con-

dition of the bond market. How-

ever, of the activity been
along the line of Investigations
preliminary to tho issuance of
bonds.

Owing to tbe condi-

tion of the money market Irriga
tion districts in general have been
urged to withhold bond Issues un-

til conditions were more favorable,
excepting In those cases where
construction is In such con
dition that failure to proceed
would entail a

One unit of the Talent irrigation
district In Jackson county has been
completed and water hus been ap-

plied to lands thereunder.
Work on the second unit of this
project has been postponed for the
present on account of the unfav-

orable for the salo of
bonds. The district fortunately
is in a position that it could sus-

pend further construction without
adversely uffectlng it.

Josephine Pumps
The preliminary pumping units

or. the Grants Puss Irrigation dis
trict in Josephine county have
been completed and wuter is be
ing delivered to the lunds In this
district. Huns have been

for the construction of the
permanent gravity system, and
work on this is under way.

An investigation lias been or
dered by the Irrigation securities
commission of the Summer Luke
Irrigation district In Luke county,
which district contemplutes the
Irrigation of approximately 7000

lake, with tho water of the Ana
river. This district has request
ed the certification of
in bonds.

SENATOR TELLS OF WAR
AND PEACE PROBLEMS

1 lilted States Senator George

of republican atatel PBresslve womanhood E. Chamberlain addressed a good-cci.tr-

committee. Mrs. I'eioizi und arrange for one ofjsized audience last night

Medford 11

well a

Ashlund

recently, earnest,

but

was

a

unfavorable

closing session the 1920 South
err. Oregon Chautauqua session.
Tlie senator fold his audience that
he wanted to make the talk a
Identity family chat rather than

and referred to the ab-

sence of politics In the chat with
the that he talked
politics democrats ' would
throw him out and republicans
would get up and go out.

The speaker told of the prob-

lems of war times and of the new-

er problems which grown
cut of the war. Ho made a spe-

cial plea to the public not to foi-g-

the service boys now that the
war over; the wound- -

euce, arranged for In the week'ed. "America can well afford to
July 29, at Bellview school take care of and as long as

house. Exact date later. Neil am in congress fight for
cretk and Bellview act in con- - them," be stated. "This war of

8.

home or
Mrs.

also

loss.

It

Is

ban Hilty sang beautiful ao- - quota reaches American."
los which much $51 showing conclusively1 Draft Praiwd

nnd getting it across the water,
he lauded the method of compul-

sory military service as the only

fair way of procedure, asserting
that he had never believed in the
volunteer system.

Regarding his criticism of
war department, Senator Cba'm-Leilai- n

said:
"Some of my friends Mtlclzed

me severely for pointing was written, days after
efficiency in the war department, the little progress had

I not hesitate a minute made in clearing the track.

to, criticize inefficiency Thousands of ucres of
I saw it.

Great Feat Done
"It was a great feat to an

ifrmy of 2,600,000 nen the
water and equip them for the
battlefield They deserved' the
best of cave possible, and It 100
cf that number were Improperly
cared for, it was duty of those

surrounded
and the

party
the
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did for
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put
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THIRD your ears,
at the head the war department Approximately one-thir- d of of the Joyful strike of the steen

tc make matters right." (grading on the new road pound Nate Bates has come

A glowing tribute was to' Indian inoiintiilii from the Tuft has returned from the

women of country moth-'mil- l to the summit, has been com-- ! woodsy wilds and dimpled reucheB

cis, wives und sweethearts who leled. Frank (Irulib of Pelican And with

filled the places men tho 'of biggest catches of the year,

ranks the went to the Is making good Nate the wild

front. irtss. The new will cnugh. spinner, they

The by nate the steep pitches which have1 The first night

martial, miner of been the the Henry's Just before dark the

tiny discipline, was severely con-ju- water any car. creek with fly nnd snaked
faults "hord-- j grade will have cent eight fine trout. The day

boiled" officers were flayed.
Touching incidents of tho com-

mitment to military prisons wero
speaker tain as the trip thel and went

passage the the The state bearing1 with a spoon success,

ture assure every man in the half the the Thursday he got seventeen
a fair trial the full Indian road work. The new pi: inula fine lako trout.

protection of his legal rights.
Senator Chamberlain work now forward for week ufter get

his republican colleagues r.ml probably completed back.
during the war. The new Nate's son

winds the the old road tho Pelican Hay und

limi is not in use a running a mo- -

IV LITHIA PARK, 81' und will not back
people Ashland vl-- , 1( ONE COURT

Dr. Ray. This have opportunity
the Parnells witness of the most ,

Fred geous fireworks
Bale his staged In Oregon
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the

condition

Completed.

system

the
tbe

have

them
rhall

the

tho

the
Bay.

tried

Saturday evening, 31. Thel the News II. Stock also returned
Ashland park commission have

with M. H.

Squires to stage this gorgeous
spectacle. On this occasion

entrances tcTthe park will
be Mr. Squires is

and the park comniislon
piiile themselves on huvlng beei
able to secure the services Air.

Squires to stage thir affair.
The troops boy scouts

will assist in Btaging sham
battle and are lending their

making this
of the a success.
many as twenty beautiful set
pieces will including
Uncle Sam, Batths'.lp Ore
gon, uiorv, ana nuuierou&l
movable devices. this af-

fair prove il success
park commission decided
Rive entertainments to the
every

SEE POSSIBILITIES
IV ASHLAND GRANITE

The head the largest granite
works on the coast a

visitor in Ashland week;
a thorough Inspection o(

granite quarries of this region;
became greatly interested, and
will return to a

of the Ashland gran
of develop-

ment. grunlte expert, John
D. McGllvruy of Sun Francisco,
is a prominent contractor the

region. He built the
Francisco city hull, the Palucs Ho-

tel und other large build-
ings in Culiforlna. He is presi-

dent a granite company wliicl.

has as many ns a thousand
men payroll. Ho knows
gr.inlte. Mr. McGllvray says the
Ashland granite can hardly be
dirtliiKiUshed from tho. fii Minus

acres of land lying along Bummer Barre grunlte, and Is of a desirable

$200,000

of

statement

especiuly

of
I I

Industrial

a

DISPLAY

a

thorough

quality.
From the .inspection which he

made of the Ashlund granite Mr.
McGllvray says Is led to be
lieve that an opportunity for uu
Immense of grunlte equal

the Barre granite exists here
i He will return to look over the
situution

Mr. McGllvray is a past
Potentate of Islam Temple of

San. Francisco und whilo here was
the guest of Temple. The
first the his party wui
talen to Crater E. T.
pies as

Sta.

NARROW ESCAPE
IX CLOl DRI RST

Mrs. C. has received
a letter from her daughter, Mrs.
A. R. Purvis, In which hitter
writes a most Interesting
of the exciting harrowing ex-

periences she nnd hor
underwent during a cloudburst

which did enormous damage in
Washington. Mrs. Purvis

w her husband and three child
ren were campiug in a tent on a
friend's orchard place near Bish

four year more in men by pi- - The cloudburst
appointed 100 per cent than all the wars of came suddenly and the let- -

from both communities perfect! the world for years combined. ter graphically describes the ter--
arrangementi. Those wishing fur-- . If spent a dollar a minute It P0' 'be when thev

vould take 640,000 years spend beld a great wull of toss-wh- at

the war cost the world. Wej11'- boulders trees in air.
no more wars. We niustianu' sweeping down a ravine onto

July 22 in honot of Mrs. H. Miff Whytock or Mrs. Andrews. work for universal peace. Let us them. Grubbing the children they
Hnrneburg who Is soon to An Item of Interest perhaps, la j give the flag heart service; not madea mud dash for a high

to bur new home on North Main, the that of the Homepp In the nearby and tbe high

street. The hostess was assisted Demonstration work in Bellview lems that confronted I forgot by a margin of 1'iir- -

bv Mrs. A. Stewart, Miss Lll-- i increased their financial al: else that I was an;vi. as It was, was iu
port, until its now
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A decision given in the Garrett and Klum

lair.ous Klamath county court- - were other Ashland fishermen who

house according the fol- - out ut Point with
July In

made

made

they

viiw: Judge J. W. Hamilton to-- ! yesterday from a successful fish
day rendered his decision in the ing trip to the hay region.
Klamath case'

findlnirsi That Ashland likes hand music,! mulled a eimv of his
to the clerk the county. Hejwus by the lurgo

finds in favor or the county court wlllc out last night
am, finds thut the claim the f,t of tll summer

for $1 is not Blvcn Valley Hand

gal. Klamath bus one" in Iml'k- - That Ashlund ap- -

unoccupied court
11I her und proved

this
forbuilt fr(im

rival ,(,a, h,,,.,,,,,
decis-ic!- ' urraiiKed 158 1 fail

complaint

thousand Mtiuvi

KLAMATH RANCHER KILLED music lovers from down

KLAMATH FALLS, Ove. Hen-- j up the concert nil the
ry J. Stoehaler was throuuh i:lui" drive was pucked solidly!

the heart the tennis
from city; courts with

and died immediately.
Gilbert P. lugcrsoll,

Lake rancher, is jail here
with k.iling.

Testimony is the elel'et
Ingei'soll accused Stoehsler of

making uceuaalions ruilecl- -

ed upon character anil re,u- -

tutioii of Mrs. Iugeraoll.
Stuehsler isitatcd

and the
his ytpfgf.-U7-i.- r

Pearance.
wo shots lired, one oi

which Stoehsler iu the
tho other deflected

by Stoehsler's brother .Martin,
who seized the arm.

After shooting Ingorsolr
telephoned the sheriff's office

be would waiting lor the;
leers at his home and that he

would surrender. Deputies
kins and to Swan
Luke immediately and

custody.
Stoehsler was years and

Ingersoll 40.

Want M010 .Mail Clerks
In order establish

force of railway mail clerks ad-

vance the heavier niajls of

the winter seuson civil
oxamlnmion is to lie held August
11, 1920, Ashland

one of the designat-
ed for such iiy

congress employment

the railway mail has
made much more attractive

than formerly. The entrance
ary is possiblei
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DICTIONARIES by Dull-
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-
gymen, by
women the world over.

Are You Equipped ta Win?
The New International provides
the is an

teacher, universal

you seek efficiency
not make

uscof this inform-
ation?
JJ5iW!!,,'0,;aldaryTermi. 2700 PaH.
30.01)0 Subjecti.

Regular Editions.
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Ready Brighten
Up

HATS
and CAPS

Spring styles.

Neckwear.

Suits.

Spring Underwear.
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the
for Jackson

Kingsbury, Plaintiff'

McAllister, Ailmlnistra- -

Deceased;
McKcrcher,

Defendants.
McAllister, admi-

nistrator

McKercher,

her

defendants.

complaint

now
said

upon

Oregon,
nays

upon
in.tn..

nearsjur
will,'"

use. if?

Vcw
br.ngulow,

furniture,

towi.::f,,r complaint,

bad. defendants,
Wednesday BuiikuIow

Ingersoll

AlliMer, us uiliniulstiutor
McKercher.

McKercher and

(VrtlfJuilt property.''"1
$4000.00.

de-j'- day November,
intensely

'fyiFHif9FrrJ$ seventy-fiv- e
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proceeds
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McAllister, administrator
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linoleum, basement,
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EXTREMELY premises and foreclosed
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printed and at Ash-- i
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by said order to ap- -

E IN YE OI DFN TIME" "ear and answer within six weeki
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of Oregon, for the County
Jackson.

Walter C. Weaver, Plnintiff, vs.

Eathel B. Weaver, Defendant.
To Eathel D. Weaver, Defendant

above named:
In the name of the State of Or-

egon: you are hereby notified that
Walter C. Weaver, us plaintiff,
has commenced a suit In the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon,
in and for Jackson county, fr
the dissolution of the mnrriase
contract existing between th

above named plaintiff and defend-

ant, and that In pursuance of a"

in " ' 'enteredorder made and
cause by F. M. Calkins. Judge '
said court, on the 3rd day of Ju- -

19'fl vnn ni-- ronnired tO apP'
in said cause on or before sit
weeks after the first publication
of this sunmmons. which publica-

tion will ho n., lha 7 f ll till V of Jl.
1!20, and answer the complain'

of the pluinftff filed therein, und

for want of answer thereto, on or

hf.fr.ro anIA llmo nhllntlff Will al- -

ply to the court for the relief
ears, trying varioua . miunded and prayed for in '

I liehed by T ,ureo"P'arnt. t: for a decree
1 ),, P-

ne,dof.tor- - At ' 1 trie, divorce from you a nd for such nt -

g Favorite Prescription " and further relief as to l"

ogetherwitl, Doctor Pierce'. OolJei eo"rt may ",,'m J,,!,t an''

I na b0 hsJ d H and had beei 1920.I mred, ,d niy recovery wa. n. W. J. MOonB.

I'ltt.-ifa.- J 22
Altnrnev for Plaintiff. Poit o..

address: AaLJuuJ,


